
PREFACE 

The much hyped" rura{ aevefopment stiff ho{d"s k§y position in the socio-economic 

aevefopment in our country for a vast section of the popufation, sti[{ residlng in the vi{fages 

ana countryside are sti{{ fiving in inestima6{e poverty. CJJie stated aim was to raise the fevef 

of fiving of the poor peop[e specia{fy women in the rura{ areas on a fasting Gasis Gy provicfing 

necessary inputs that they require. One most important programme in this respect lias Geen 

Swarnajayanti qram Swarojgar 0!ojana(SqSrf). CJJie programme had 6een fink§d recentfy 

with emphasis on Self-J-[e{p qroups and Convergence Scheme in West CJ3enga[ In this worft 

we have focusea on this aspect in particu{ar. 

This research worftlias Geen made possi6fe 6y a6out five years strenuous {a6our. 'Ilie 

tasft was daunting enough w/ii{e making _fiefd work§ among a num6er of ri{[ages, <;;ram 

Pancliayats and van·ous Se(f J-{e{p qroups in Cooch6ehar C])i.strict under <Dinhata-1 and 

<Dinhata-II CJ3{ocfJ·. It gives me immense p{easure in e.x:pressing lieartju[ thank§ to my 

supervisor Prof Soumitra <De, Professor in Pofitica[ Science, Vniversity of 'North CJ3enga{ for 

giving me an opportunity to work, unaer liis supervision. Without fiis untiring cooperation 

tfiis thesis v.;ou[c{ ha've not seen tfie Eight of the day. 

I am afso aeepfy inae6tea to the J-{ead of the <Department of Pofitica[ Science 

}l. 'K J ana ana a[[ the respected" professors <Dr. P. 'K Sengupta, <Dr. }l. K CJJutta, ([)r. .sM. 

Chak.:fa6orty1 Prof ([). Chak.:fa6orty, ([)r. .sM. <;;hash, ([)r. IJI;i. 'Yasin, ([)r. ~ Cliak:fa6orty, ([)r. 

C}t ([)ura( ([)epartment of Q7ofitica[ Science, Vniversity of :North CJ3enga[ for 

guidance ana cooperation. 

I afso desire to e:x:press my thank§ to ([)r. Pra(ay 1(anti <;;hosli, 'Ieaclier-in-Charge, 

Samsi Co{fege, Samsz~ IJI;ia[c{a, in <;;our ffianga 1)ni'versity wlio e::(fended a{[ possi6[e fie[p 

wlienever required. 

I wou(d particufarfy fik§ to thank, to ([)Pc:lCf\CPO of Coach ffielia0 Sri 'Narayan Cli. 

(]3iswas, 'VVIBCS (PJ\!) ana Project ([)irector of CJJcJ«fJC ('VVIBCS) e:l Staff wfio had been 

generous[y provicfing information and copy of records. I wou(d afso fik§ to record" my specia[ 

thank§ to the (]3CJJ0 (Vf)BCS) ([)inliata I ana II CJ3fock, imd afso to the 'Vf)Do ana Staff of 

Goth the CB[ock§ for provid-ing the copy of aata ana information on S'J-f§'s from time to time. 
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I a[so put on record of thanR§ to tfie {j(f:source persons of SJfqs and tfie Pradhans of 
(])inhata o/i{fage I, Putimari I, :Mataffiat of (])inhata I cB[ocftand CBun'r/iat I, CBarasak_daC 

Suk_arurk_uthi of (])inhata II CBfocR.:, 

I am a[so tfian/ifuf o tfie Li6ran·an and Staff of :Nationa[ Library, 1(o[kgta, 

(])epartmenta[ Library of Pofitica[ Science, tfie Vniversity of :North c'Bengaf and Vniversity 

Li6rary thereof and tfie Li6rary of State Institute of Panchayat and CJ(ura[ (])evefopment, 

1{a[yani, :Nadia. 

I am profound{y indebted to Prof Prana6 '}(r. Samajdar, (])infiata Cof[ege (C}(f:tired), 

Prof :Madan :Jvlohan CBera, (])inhata Co{fege (C}(f:tired) who never faifed to inspire me and 

eXj;end a[[ possi6fe he{p. I eJ(press my sincere gratitude to (])r. ;Afza{ Jfossain, Principa[ of 

Sita[Jtucfii Coffege, Sitafk_ucfi~ :Matfia6hanga, (])r. .flziz )'lfimed; )lssociate Professor of 

Pafafigta Coffege, Pafak_ata, Ja(paiguri, Professor cBhabaranjan CR.yy, qangarampur Coffege, 

(])aR§hin (])inajpur wfio a[ ways eX] ended a{[ possi6fe hefp and suggestions. 

I a[so eJ(press my gratitude to tfi.e :Managers/Officers of State CBanft of India, 

([)znfiata CBrancfi, c'Bafik.,a CBrancfi and '}(ursfiahat (}3ranch, Centra{ (}3ank_ of India, ([)inli.ata 

(]3rancli and Putimari c'Brancli and fast but not tlie feast to tfie CBanl( of CBaroda 

CJ31iu[Rj, CBun'rfiat wfio responded to the interviews and spared their vafuabfe time. 

I am a[so than/ifu{ to the Sa6hadfiipatz of Cooch CBehar Zi[{aparisad and SaGhapat£ 

of ([)inhata I and II Pancfiayat Samitis. I Eikf to express my tlianR§ to CJ(ay 

Victor CR.gy who he(ped me in my fiefd study. 

I a[so wish put on record my thanf.J to Sri Subliendu (])as :Jvlahanta and Sri CBiGfias 

:Jvl ukfierjee wfio typed and pn.nted out the whofe dissertation. 

Pinaf{y I owe a {ot to my :Mother and unquestiona6[y I am indebted to my wife 

:Mrs. :Jvlamata CJ(oy and my son :Mr. :Mainak_ 1\py for unJaifing support, continuous 

encouragement and assistance right from tfie beginning tiff the finafization of the thesis. 

I am a[so tfian/ifu[ to many more peop[e and organizations with a[[ sincen'ty who 

have he(ped me direct{y or incfirect[y. Loophofes if any are my responsibifity. 

M ~'Yl.fV~f11A1'~t· fZc,)l 
Manabendra Roy 1 c\, 1 ::t · 
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